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"GOODBY!" ONE OF THE SADDEST MOMENTS OF DEMOBILIZATION. Children Cry for Fletcher's
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All Counterfeits, Imitations end " are buEsporiments that uiflo with and endanger tbo health olluXauts and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIACastona is a harmless siihuiitute ior Castor Oil, Paregoric
Drops End Soothing Syrups. It is pleaoaut. It contaluarentier Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic GubctancO. Ia
?ae is its guarantee. For more than thirty yearc it hasbeen in constant use for tbo relief cf Constipation, Flatulency, i

Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; ..llayina; FcvcrirhnCEo arisina;
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomuch and Bowels, cids
tlie assimilation of Food; Riving healthy end natural deep
Ihe ChUtirea's Panacea Ihe Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
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In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought
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SPItrt r; hm:OOV tfnnn l.nrfcH. ICarli ear h.ildd son
j ;i:k IXTO VIAXOH, The wood In TiJ Inrhi'K limit

" - "' f-- ' ' - unrtStiy 4 Inrhcii in jiIh. II la clear
Nprut-e- . Thin In the ftrt time thnt a

j DEKOSPnilT. May . Sirure wnnd SrnuhweMern Orexnn mill h:ia filled tin
,lo tiinhe bncka fur ItTr.O piiimm in lie.: order for spruce plane Iii-- and it
:insr shipped from the Johnson mill nl "Pen u new market for thin chins nf
j Iteednport to a chiniKu pinnn firm. Umber which ahounda In the lower
The order Is for three rarlnnds of l'npiua river emintry.

It te common knowledge tbat tlie ErStlh soldier Iotps bLs bors nst wi-l- l as hiiusolf. uud lils first Umnnl't wlu-- a iimiiH-n- of respite is almnst always fr Ms uiuuiit. jj

The natural outcome of this Is. of course, thuc tlie horses become extraoi-Uiuuril- and devoted i tfieir nuistors, like the horse in the pielurt that is shaking lia litis wilu i
iis owner, a Cuuidiun stuff officer about to leave for Luuie. lie hroubt the animal with iiiui fruiu (.';tuud;i. and they had been ruin an ions until necessity euuitelled a separul ion. 9

try our first-clas- s

vice after having1 been abroa-l- . The woik is
urgent and capji will be t lactd al-

most immediately. Already the livd Cross
Kureau has enrolled hundreds,

"The lied Cross has its fineer on the rule rt
the country. It is ready to phice n'.nse.s where
they ore needed. It recently u;pmpuuteJ
jHW.OtN) for scholarship funds and an additional

.0uu loan fund to be applied in hfh:ilf of those
interested but in experience J, This woik opens
Up a field offering upward from $ 1, a year
to qualified nurses."

who recently wrote this Informing letter to
his winter iu New York:

"Mear Pis: Thank you very much for that
birthday present" It is the best thing! could
use an-- am very glad for that means a fl.OI

more in m savings. Mother gave me a nice
new suit, a good pair of school pants, a cood
leather ttttap to belt up my books with; Andy

fove me a very nice necKtie and made me some
Uc cream. I'op save me a quarter and 1 hot-ti- e

otlu, and I forgot, to tell you mom gave
nH two nice cakes. 1 earned $100 last week
euitiiiK Kiapes vines and 75 cents lor doinic
work for a doctor at--- altogether this winter
nhoot Pii.oo, out.

"Last niht whh fireman nltfht they had
flower ;any work, ring the cane, knotk
down the cats and you get a cigar one tellow
got dow n three tat out of foiir and he ijot
about twenty-fiv- e clears; break the balloon
Mid rm get n quarter tee crcim cakes and
hot dos uln auto lids. I got 10 cents ice
cream, two hot dogs, and a long nuto ride.

vrt:i arrested four tiiue for itdditm on the
sidewalk, fine $7..",. but f: r tliey were only
warnings, o Andy and 1 have certainly not
to' keep out of tiie orjiccrs way until a'out
Janury next e.ir.

"I wer.t fiidiini; oi" flrty cunrltt two
size gunny's, iiroinrht then home alive r
mom as; "What dj ui:nt wiili t.'ieui
fi';h take them baCK." mi i had ;o .jo nil
way VcR to the crirs mid rave the pKani
of i utlinx Uiem back tir. 1 bel they nere
glad r:h.

you ore welt and I'op and aiotn
send love, Herb."

'
JVar Nurses Seek to

Work for Community
lemoblliainc nurses and fitting them Into the

proper branch of civilian service is as impor- -.

taut a task as rinding jobs for discharged
and fa even more complex, for, although

tha womea continue In their same profession,
they no longer desire to be absorbed by tha
eonflnmg fields of private and institutional

'
4 nursing to which they had been accustomed In

ftra-w- ar days. Work at the front and In the
devastated areas of Europe baa shown them
tha possibility of group and community activity.
For thes women the Red Cross Bureau of In-

formation for Nurses Is suggesting the field of
public health nursing.

"I don't want to go back to caring for private
patients, confided a curse with two service
chevrons on her sleeve, as she spoke with Misa
T. G. Waters, supervisor of recruiting private
feealth nurses for the Atlantic Division. "I am
Xrank to confess I find It tedious and too nar-
row for me after the work I have done with
soldiers at the front and In the civilian hos-
pitals in Europe. I want to have a part In the

'life of the community."
The woman, repeating the words of hundreds

dissatisfied with their former activities, was
Immediately enrolled for public health nursing.
Considering the fact that public health organ-Isatio-

were forced to relax their efforts and

to relinquish their corps because of exigencies
of the war. Miss Waters and all those Inter-

ested are encouraged by the frame of mind of

the returning nurses.
"The service," said Mies Waters, "is fceinjr

widely developed in both rural and urban
communities. "We are oing to show tlie nation
that It is worth while to be health rul and these
curses are coming home Anxious to preach tue
propel of a clean, careful,
country.

"Our nurses want not only to cure,
but to prevent the need for cure. We are co-

operating with all the Etate, city and country
health and education organizations. Through
the various Red Cross chapters visiting nurses
are being provided in communities where they
are needed.

"Home hygiene and care of the sick should
be part of the education of every woman in the
country. Public health nurses are to bo the
teachers. If the community of itself will not
obtain their services, the Ked Cross Chapter
will found and finance local health bodies to
demonstrate tneir value by their results.

"Even a casual thought in the direction, of
the public health situat.on of the last year wilt
Impress one with the necessity for the widest
possible extension of the movement which, the
lied Cross in with numerous
health bureaus, is fostering. Influenza in ISIS
killed nine times as many persons as were
killed among the armies of Europe, in the
same year approximately 150,000 persons died of
tuberculosis.

"Most nurses are better equipped for this ser- -

A Boy's, Letter.
In Journalism y hut with unprece-

dented 'developments throughout ihe wt
Is need of countless correspondents to

keep the newspaper reading public informed
of the world situation. Sections familiar only
to a few thousand people have become of in-

terest over night to millions, and in many in-

stance i amatuer writers have become known
throughout tli- - world through the chance of
being near so Tie unexpected development of

'International importance in some obscure seg-

ment of the woMd.
AD of which kads to the fact thnt nothing

of tremendous Importance has haroetied re-

cently in Ieianco, Si. J. but if anything should
happen there the press of the world might
appeal to i:ullins. eleven iun old,

for that cold ;lunch' ,

BOILED HAM
MINCED HAM
SUMMER SAUSAGE

. PICKLED PIGS FEET
BOLOGNA
LIVER SAUSAGE
DRIED BEEF
WEINERS

Fish for Friday
FRESH CHINOOK SALMON ," ' : '

1 T " '- ' FRESH HALIBUT '.

' : ; FRESH JUMBO CRABS

Liberty Market
739 Main Street Telephone 187

CAT THAT WAS THE MASCOT OF A BIG GUN CREW ON THE WESTERN FRONT. ji& A
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E CU bTe proTKl IbrmselTra ery useful during In war. nd nnnibera of theoi hare ben under fire, botb mliorv biiiJ Bflont. In Hie tnuicljes tlit-- inestiiuubie
B Mrrlce U tie wr tgaUxt Uie borde f raU lufestlug them. nd were popular with the men. XUe cut In tlie picture was the Bpccjal pet of the erew of big euu on tlie wentern g
I (root ud WW much active (errice with tier friend ou the fieids of Hmjder.

IN YOUR KITCHEN NOW?

. The best way to keep it cool is to in-

stall a

Gas Rang'e
and use an electric iron forur iron-
ing. A-V- r

C!ome in and see us about it now be-
fore our men are so rushed that they
cannot do the work promptly.

Pacific Power & Light Co.

Always at Your SeVyice. ('-r-v

SIZE 17 SHOES
JUST FIT FEET

i if.' fe IT, woniht bcvi n pnundi. rinls nid kIio'-- h merely wrllin In XOItJIAI, If C1SKI AS iriB a Ihoroiinh examination, the aehool
;t.I from iw.wspr.'t to tiTnj.oi.t are it and the factory build them for him. OI-- ives cloeed until Mondny, May 19. No
liahfu. ' The man In qiietlorr thndn 7 feet" ,' " ' fca;ie Ik eerlnim nnd no complli iitlonn

Ti.e ih.p who war 'hee liiebea end s s; pound. Thej I of n aerlnHn nature hava'appearad, hut
ui,,p came to I'urtl.'ind eicht vt..r ehoea now coit htm ;:. u pair. Anew ilO.VMOITII. May . A number of ix win deemed wise to lake this 'pre-- ,

utfo and lied a rpeiiitl last mnde for l air were hhipprd out to him rei cnlly. Fl ,,n, , lhF Oregon Normal nchool ceullon to forestall and ponsll.le epl-l-.-

n.nrv then, wherever he haf- - . , have had mild attack of the Influen-- : demlc. The directore of the public

rOKTLAXP. Xav m.! h.i

tha Ursest mix factory In the t'nlted
Kll. hat i, a fa.'ltir that make"
the liiim-- hue. It nialiei em for
ft abepntr4er ia Sutia, iluuu aud

1

lne to be. In the login camp!-- , on' ltread in now too acarce to b caI . On recommendation of Dr. Me. and bitli eihoola have also clonad
urm, w a Ui rule, when be upon the Watery ' t'ailou, county toeultb. efficar,-(oliow-ti- IChoula UAlU ..... '


